Shelf Life & Stability Testing
FOOD SAFETY
Shelf Life & Stability Testing
Price Guide

Baked Products
4 Enumerations + ph analysis
Standard Initial and end of life 2 testing points £906 + VAT
Additional testing points £453 + VAT (up to 5 samples)

Beverages High Risk
4 Enumerations , 2 Detections + ph analysis
Standard Initial and end of life 2 testing points £1,306 + VAT
Additional testing points £653 + VAT (up to 5 samples)

Beverages Low Risk
3 Enumerations + ph analysis
Standard Initial and end of life 2 testing points £810 + VAT
Additional testing points £405 + VAT (up to 5 samples)

Confectionery Products
4 Enumerations , 2 Detections + ph analysis
Standard Initial and end of life 2 testing points £1,346 + VAT
Additional testing points £673 + VAT (up to 5 samples)

Dairy Products
4 Enumerations , 2 Detections + ph analysis
Standard Initial and end of life 2 testing points £1,346 + VAT
Additional testing points £673 + VAT (up to 5 samples)

Preserves Products
4 Enumerations + ph analysis
Standard Initial and end of life 2 testing points £906 + VAT
Additional testing points £453 + VAT (up to 5 samples)

Ready to Eat Products
5 Enumerations , 2 Detections + ph analysis
Standard Initial and end of life 2 testing points £1,352 + VAT
Additional testing points £676 + VAT (up to 5 samples)